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CHAPTER XIV.
i

Tho Inland of flranile Terre, off the
oant of l)iUinna, linn psralli-- l with

the mainland ; an4 at In western end
St a secure barbor, readied by llie.
Jreat I'. of Iiaratarta. wlione water

is from nine to tea feel In depth.
Here, on Crancto Tcrre, were aolil

the raptured cargoes and prize; and
people from all part of Louisiana
cam hither to purchase them, with
no apparent attempt or desire to con-
ceal the object of their mission.

Jean wa, 1th Pierre, nit-tin- g

in the dlDlng-roo- of his own
house,, of which, bowevtr, the latter
was nominal master.

"And so Lnro Is dead, and the Rarra
Je Hlerro In English hands," l'lerre
waa saying.

Tell me of thy plans, and what In
"to become of the lovely Senorlta I.a

!le."
At this. Jean, putting aside his for-

mer mood, sketched out clearly all his
Intended operations, telling In detail
of his Interview with Philip I .a Roche,
who with his widowed sister, Madame
Illcfct, would take the Spanish
teauty Into their charge.

It was now some two months since
the governor's edict had Iwi Issued
against the Introduction of African
slaves; and he had followed this liy
an address "To all whom It might
concern In the territory, statltiR that
it had come to his krtow Wnlge that
well laid plans existed to defeat and
evade this edict by way of Uaratarla;
and. as Jean now learned from Pierre,
a rumor was afloat that the governor
contemplated setting a price upon the
tiead of Jean Ijtfitte, smuggler, slave-trader- ,

and pirate.
"It 1 oniy a rumor as yet."

Pierre, with no !pn of anxi-
ety; "and. together with the b lories
of bad feeiinK KrowiJiR between these
states and England. It gives the people

little of the" excitement they ever
weera to crave."

yW Wil
"Will you

"I wUh there would be ar declared
talr.t C.reat Hntain!" declared Jean,

with sudden animation, as nodded
his acquiekcence In Pierre's reawin-ing- .

"Hhe has twen sneaking around
thia cixmtry ever since her hipping
here, trying, without appearing to try.
to obtain another hold upon It.
never seems to really know when she
I well thrashed,"

It a now Pierre's turn to nod.
If war cam, continued Jean, his

yes sparkling as It with jatlkf action
at the Idea, ' you know 1 think I

should go to the governor and offer
all I ave for hi aitnce,"

"Ah?" said Itcrre. with a slight
vlovatloo of bis heavy eyebrows.

"Yes; f.r ynu and I. with our men.
could then RkM like any respectable
clllsen In d fence of this icounlry
against th Kngllnh."

"That might be," was Pierre's spec-

ulative remaik. Hut his tone changed
aa he added, bending Ma ryes, riled
wlih a meaning look, upon Jean's

fra. s) with a new and
letter enthuslsfin, "And
hates IUioatarte."

"Hateayes: but frara. a well.
Oh. if t ran but help tay low hi most
hated enemy. I shsll feel. In dying fr
Jt, the cn-an-s- happiness 1 ever
hnew."

Pierre whistled aoftly, and reaching
f.w a flagon of wine, 61l4 two glasses.

"Here. Jean," he aald, lifting one of
them, "let ua drluk to the overthrow

Engllxh power In any Ian wherein
we may abide, and long lite and pro
perlty to him you love."

Twilight was coming when Jeaa I

f.tte took his way tu the hou ot
Count da Caseneau.

t'p the avenue of live oaks, upon
whose branches the gray nuvs draiM--

eiament knklng ghostly In the twi-
light, passed to the pillared portico
of the count's residence, and, as was
hut privilege, entered lt wide door
unannounced.

The low strumming of a guitar tnm
a near by nm drew hi footstep ttv
ward It. and he was soon standing on
H threkbold.

No randlea ere lit, but a woman's
white drapery gleamed troro the far-

ther end. In an alcove-windowe- re-

cess looking out to the western sky.

wh"re the evening rky was (Uttering
In the day' gray tubes.

It win the Island Hose; and the
song ws one her mother bad tauitlit
her ono IjitlU had beard the girl
king during their Journey from the
Choctaw country.

Mademoiselle nose." he said,
speaking very softly, as the sweet
voice died away, breathing the final
words like a sigh from a breaking
heart.

Who Is Itwhat do you wish!" she
Incmlred timidly, and not a little
startled.

"It Is I, mademoiselle. Do you col
remember me?''

"Ah:"
It was a cry of Joy, and two small

hands, white as her snowy draperies,
were held out to him.

"It Is my Captain Jean. And oh.
how glad I am to see you!"

"Are you?-- ' was all he was able to
ray In reply, as he took her hands,
and wondering to himself for being so
inn true-tie-d in the presence of this
mere child.

"Surely I am. So often have I
asked myself during this long summer
where you were and what doing. Oh,
Captain Jean. I am so very glad you
have come back. And now you will
slop in New Orleans?"

She spoke eagerly, fearlessly, as If

happv la showing her liking for blm.
"I fear not. ma'm aelle. I am here

for a few hours only, on business, and
came to see your grandfather. You
speak of the summer being long- -

Were you not happy, ma'm'selle?"
She moved tir.i'ai!y. and her head

drooped; but she did not reply.
"Tell me. little Uland Hose, were

you not he asked aeain. tak
ing her hand. "RetnuTiber that It was
I who brotiltt you here I. w ho loved
and revered mother. And I must
leel the deepest regret to have been
the means of ttrinetng her child to

Is cot your grand pere
kind to you?"

"Oh. jes." was her hasty rep!
lie ras peep mean to be. very

kind. I am sure, lie has given me
msr.y pretty things clothes, and Jew
els. ard tiiingcs f which t
never kne w before In all tny life."

"Tit. Iitlle Hone, I fwl that mioie-thln- g

Is tnmbllug you." laflttc de-

clared confidently, "i wlh you would
tell me what It Is; and perhaps I ran
find the way to make jou as happy
and contented as I want to feel you
are In this new home to which 1

brought you."
His voice, with its gentle Insist.

ence; the firm rcfure of his band
apt. a ber small nngcr--the- se

pelle-- her. after a brief hesitancy, to
say. speaking very aoftly, "There
seems to be some mystery about my
surroundings something In my
grandpere's llfr. rsnnut understand
and this makes me uncomfortable.
And lie ha such range aK-iate- .

It was well for lnih the girl and the
man that the darkness hid (he Itmk
of the fare when he hi ard these
words.

"tin the Inland, where we Spent the
summer, such rough, ttrra.lful Uoklng
men came to see him, and then disap-
peared suddenly. I never spoke with
them, for bs.lo me keep out f
their way; but they frlthteued me, for
they tooked wirk.-- and cruel, and
many of them were as dark klnned
a our slaves. Some of them wvr
dressed ao oddly, with red caps on
their heads, and rings In their ears.
I could not but wonder why he should
permit such men to enter his house,
and what could be their business
with Mm."

"There are many stranger and
rough looking men about New Orleans,
little Hose, and We are obliged to

roni Into contact with them In busi
ness matters." said "I know
those of whom you speak, and I know
they would never hsrm you." And ha
patted reassuringly tho hand the had
not offered to withdraw.

"Hut.' added, --you had better
keep away from such men, as your
grandper bade you; for yiu must be-

lieve that be loves you, and know!
what Is best for you. Remember, too.
that so long as 1 live you' raa rely
upon Hie to keep you cafe from what
ever tniitht harm you or suaka you un
happy."
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'Ah, that In pleasant for rr.e to hear
and to know. Captain Jean," she re-

plied, with childish fiatifcr.eas, releas-
ing h-- r hand and laving It on his
arm. "Hut." now with sow anxiety,
'how can yon prer be sl.l to do much

for tne, should I need you? It ti loisg
since I have e-- yoi. or known
where you were; and nw yon tiMl me

fyou are here bt;t for a few hoars, and
will then g.j away again, 1 know no!
where."

AlMiot'uh seeiuiijfcty '(Ut smile
and lea.-s.- " she oixike with an arn
naivete that affected nioxt curt- -

oukI.v,

"Yu know Z-- r y. the one called a
wllch. your grandperc-'- slave;" he la- -

quired wlih apparent Irrelevance.
Ye,-o- course," answered Ile!!e,

surprise showing In ber voice. "She
la a dreadful looking old woman, with
big blai k eyes. At flrml I was afraid
of her, but tiw I am nut, fur she knew
and loved my mother, and has talked
to me of her."

'So? Well, that Is quite at it
should be. Aud now, little Rom."
again taking her hand, "remember al
ways what I say to you now: Should
you ever wIbIi to tell me anything, or
need any service you think I can ren
der, all you need do is to tell
and then allow three days to pass in
which to see me or hear from n-.-

Will you promise to do this?"
He bent toward her with an earnest

ness In bis manner that caused her to
wonder at the time and afterwards.

'Yes, I promise, and I thank you,'
she answered softly, and left him.

A few moments later the Count de
Cazeneau entered the room and greet
ed Lafitte with a cordiality he accord
ed to few men: but the Island Rose
did not return.

(To be continued.)

WRITTEN BY MARSHAL BLUCHER

Interesting Letter From Great Soldisr
to His Wife.

There has Just been discovered in
the family archives of a landed pro
prietor in Mecklenburg a hitherto un-

published letter mrltten by the cele-
brated Marshal Blucht-- r to bis wife
on the eve of the Kattle of Waterloo.
The letter Is couched In the unique
ftyle and speliing peculiar to the old
soldier, which, however, are partly
lost in the folio ins translation from
the German:

"Coir.prenne. June 17, ISIS.
"Here I sit in the room in htch

Mary Louisa spent her bridal night.
It is hard to imagine anything more
beautiful than Comprenca. What a
pity that 1 tmifct part from bere to
morrow, because mlthin three daji I
must be In Pans.

"'it Is pofsilile. and mot probable.
that Bonaparte will be handed over
to me and Wellington. Do not think
I can do anything belter than to have
him shot. This would be a sonic tc
mankind. In Paris he is wholly de-

serted; ever body bates and despises
him.

"I believe this will all be over la a
short while, and then I shall hasten
home. There are many pretty tbltgs
here, but I mut not take anything
aay. "IiUXHEH"

Dundee Advertiser.

Hard on Foreigner in Mexico.
"Once while sojourning In the CitJ

of Mexico I happened to ca" upon a
friend at one of Uie principal hotels of
that capns!." aid KeprescEtathf
Southard of Oh.o.

"While In his room I r.oiict-- d a very
fine revolver, and. making some com
ment upon It. he picked it np and be-

gun to eipUiu how. although It w as ol
single, action, he cmild Are It as fast
as though It were double action. In
some way his hand struck the ham-
mer, causing the weapon to explode
la a second my friend turned deathly
pale and Ixc&me agitated that he
could scarce!)- speak.

"Having noticed that the bullet
Struck a rtnc and look a downward
Cimre. I didn't see and cause for ex-

citement, ard. lifting up the rug
showed Mm where the lead took
lodgement. Ho became calm pretty
toon, and then he explained his sglta
Hon. 'Had that bullet gone Into tbf
court." all the hotels down there open
into a court, 'Instead of the floor, and
had it struck at y Mexican, my life
would not have lm worth a ten-ren- t

piece. I have lived down here long
enough to know how swift Is the pun
lhment meted out to foreigners, even
In ca of accident, where a native If
Irjured. In.le'd. had I been unfortu
tat enoitth to have caused the death
of one of them. It Is quite probabl
that you. as well a mtsetf, would
have been executed. The fact thai
ton had nothing to do with the shoot
ing would have- hi-- of no avail, fol
your presence here would have coo
uVmncd )ou ' Washington Post.

Thre Baila tnd Out.

'o jou refuse to give m th
mtmey. ehT said the profligate, ton.

"Yes." replied the ttera parent
"Not another rent of my hard earned
coin for you."

Then here goes." cried the youth at
he seised a silver-mounte- (ststol front
his father' desk.

"I'nhappy boy!" exclaimed the old
man aa he sank helplessly into
chair, "what would you do take youl
life?"

"Not ao ytMi caald eotlca It," r
piled the wayward offspring a a dia
bolical grin rhae4 Itself oxer hi
beardless phis. "I'm merely going tc
loan this lead pill disptiater to m
uncle;' see?"

The Rsal tnd.
"Yes, he was killed by i blow front

a policeman a civio.
"Sort of hard wood Bulsh, ehr

Puck.
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